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Spontaneously occurring, persistent
hypoglycemia of severe grade wi th such
manifestations as repeated convulsions
and attacks of coma, which may be followed
by irreversible damage to the central nervous system if inadequately treated, is,
fortunately, a comparatively uncommon disorder. On the other hand, milder fonus
of the condition, characterized by such
symptoms as a vague sensation of hunger
or gauntness, a feeling of faintness or
weakness, cold sweats and other vasomotor
reactions, tremulousness, dizziness, mental confusion, drowsiness and occasional
convulsions, occur with far greater frequency than most physicians appreciate.
It has been estimated by several author..
ities l ,2 on the subject that the total
number of persons in the United States
who are afflicted with the syndrome of
spontaneous hypoglycemos is (hypoglycemic
state) is almost as great as the number
known to suffer from diabetes mellitus.
Because of the mildness or vagueness
of the s;ynIptoms and their irregular
occurrence, a8 well as the prompt relief
obtained from ingestion of even small
amounts of carbohydrate, many individuals
afflicted in the mllder degrees may never
seek medical assistance, unless the symptoms become progressively worse, or they
may do so only after suffering from the
disability over long periods of time.
When consulted concerning such a patient,
the average physician, finding no signs
of physical disease, is inclined to interpret the symptoms as manifestations of a
psychoneurotic state, unless the possibility of hypoglycemosis perchance occurs to
him and is confirmed by fasting bloodsugar determinations, glucose- and
insulin-tolerance tests and other diagnostic studies.
While the primary disease responsible

for spontaneous hypoglycemia can often
be diagnosed from the clinical history,
the physical examinetion and fasting
blocd sugar studies alone, it my be
necessary to conduct more elaborate
laboratory tests to ascertain what organ
functions are involved. In many in-.
stances, however, the primary etiology
or pathogenesis remains obscure even
after all available diagnostic procedures, including exploratory laparotomy,
have been exploited.
The complexity of the problems of
etiology, classification, diagnosis and
treatment i8 illustrated by the schema
presented in Figure 1. The concept of
the blood sugar concentration being dependent upon a balance between the functional activity of the insulin producing
system on the one hand and the combined
activities of a series of hyperglycemic
or anti-insulin factors on the other is
expressed through the symbol of an old
fashioned steelyard prOVided with a
pointer and scale. According to this
concept, every case of spontaneous hypoglycemia is due to either absolute or
relative hyperinsulinism.
The exprossion, "true, or absolute
hyperinsulinism, II obviously implies
therapeutic insulin overdosage or over
production of insulin by the beta cells
of the~'pancreas. While it is con'1eivable that normally appearing insular beta
cells migh'b produoe excessive amounts of
insulin at t~nes in response to noxious
extra-pancreatic stimuli, the evidence
that this is an important cause of spontaneous hypoglycemia in any but the
mildest cases is not entirely convincing.
Tumors, (adenoma and carcinoma) and hyperplasia, involving the beta cells of the
pancreatic islands, conetitute the only
satisfactorily demonstrated pathological
lesions associated with absolute hyperinsulinism. Successful surgical excision of a benign islet tumor, as in the
case of one severely hypoglycemic child
operated on in this clinic by Dr. Wangensteen about twelve years ago, results in
complete cure of the hypoglycemosis.
Such tumors are extremely rare in children.
They occur with greater frequency in
adults. Subtotal panoreatectomy in cases
showing islet hyperplasia is frequently
highly beneficial, at least temporarily •
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Schematic Representation of Balance between
and H.y;p~rglycemiC Factors Affecting Carboh,ydrateMetaboliem
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Alloxan usod by Talbot and coworkers 3 as
a last resort in one sovere case of hyperinsulinism appeared to give satisfactory
results. Because of its L1arked hepatotoxic and nephrotoxic action, this egent
should obviously be used with oxtreme
care if used at all.
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The term "relative h,ypcrinsulinism"
refers to the state in which hypoglycemia
results from under activit;,- of one or
more of the nervous, hoxmonal Or other
antagonistic factors lined up in Figure 1
on the side of the balance opposite that
occupied by the sJ'11lbolic pe.ncreas. Hypocorticoadrenalism (Addison's disease),

anterior pituitar;y- deficiency (S1lnmond' s
disease, and certain cases of pituitary
dwarfism), extensive liver disease
(necrosis, atrophy, acute hepatitis,
cirrhosis and von Gierke's glycogen
storage disease) are the most commonly
recognized disease entities causing
relative hyperinsulinism. In all of
theso clinical conditions the hypoglycemia is characterized by its appearance
almost exclusively a,.t times most remote
from meals, indicating a deficiency in
the glycogen stores of the liver or a
deficiency in the mechanism for breakdown of glycogen to glucose (glycogenolysis) as in von Gierke's disease. The
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on the fourth da;}' with cessation of
convulsions and disappearance of other
reactions l previously caused by hypoglycemia, he refused to take the large
amount of KCl any longer, because of tho
gastric irritation which it producod,
and again lapsed into a state of severe
hypoglycenia. Unless readily available
carbohydrc1 to was ingested every few hours
day and night, he suffered from repeated
convulsions. Wo tumor or hyperplasis
of the islets of Langerhans could be
demonstrated in the pancreas of this
patient whon he died a short time later
following a socond partial pancreatectomy. Further uttempts to test the efAs regards treatment of the etiological- fect of the high;.ipotaesiun, low-sodium
dietary rogimen in young children sufferly different types of spontanoous hypoglying from sovere hypoglycemia have been
ceroosis, nothing further needs to be said
thwartod
by our ~~bility to induce the
concerning true hyperinsulinism, Obviouspatient
to
ingest the required amount
ly, for those pationts who suffer from
of pctassium salt.
Low-carbohydro. te,
adrenocortical insufficiency or pituitary
high-protein and high-fat diets have not
in~ufficiency, specific replacement thorapy and avoidance of fasting arc indicated. been successful in severe cases of hypoglycemia.
The most important fee. ture of the thorapy
for hypoglycemia duo to the various forms
Shortly after ~t was announced by
of liver disease already reforrod to is
Corey and Britton and by Long7 that
that which is dirocted to the primary
adrenal cortical extract (tho ll-oxycordisease itself. In the mildor forms of
ticosteroid fraction) in excessive dosage
so-called functional hypoglycemia, the
exerts a diabetogenic effect in normal
etiology of which is more or loss obscure,
anitBls , vTe attompted to ex-ploit the disthe most satisfactory fonn of treatment
covery by awninistoring comparativoly
is that involving tho use of tho highlarge doses of COl1J1l16Ciall;r available exprotein, conwaratively low-carbohydl~te
4
tracts
to young children suffering from
diet recoL~ended by Conn •
spontaneous hypoglycenia of non-Addisonian type. Wnile the results in a few
The hypoglycemic pationts presenting
instances were mildly encou~.ging, thoy
the most difficult thelupeutic problffiu
were not sufficiently definitive to
are those who suffer from severe and. porjustify the expense ontailed in routine
sistent hypoglycemia despite the highuse of tho extract. Other observers reprotein, low-carbohydrate or high-fat,
ported similarly unsatisfactory experlow-carbohJ dra te dietary regimen and
iencGs. At the present time, however,
other consorvative fortns of treatment.
we are engasod in a reinvestigation of
Even removal of large fractions (8o to
tho effects of whole cortical extract on
85 per cent) of the normal pancroatic
severe hypoglycemia, using a highly contissue may give only temporurJ" rolief,
centrated product (Lipocorticoadrenal
which was the result in throe cases (one
Extract - Upjohn).
adult, two young children) studied and
trea ted at our institution.
On the basis of the well-known o£servatio~i by Houssay8 , Evaus9, Marine 0,
One of these, an adult :man on the
Young and thvir coworkers that continmedical service, showed a favorable reued administration of crude extracts of
sponse to the use of a high-potassium
the antorior lobo of the pi tuitary gland
(48 @u. KC1), low-sodiutn (1.5 em NaCl)
produces glycosuria and hyperglycemia
intake while on an ordinqry mixed diot. 5
(diabetogenic effect) in normal experiAlthouBh his blood sugar rose from 12 mg.
por cent to 53 mg. per cont at tho end of
mental aniJl1als, '\oTO attempted, in 1939 and
1941, to treat two young hypoglycemic
throe days and finally to 94 mg. por cent
net clinical significance of deficiencies
in the cellular activity of the thyroid,
posterior pituitary, adrenal medulla,
islets of langerhans (alpha cells) and
ovaries and of disturbances in the functions of the sympathetic and parasympathetic nuclei in the hypothalamus, as
regards the production of h;ypoglycemia,
cannot be accurately appraised at the
present timo. Perhaps future investigations on this aspect of tho problem will
shod new light on tho pathogenesis of
so-called idiopathic hypoglycomia, Which
constitutes the largest single group of
hypoglycemic pa tients in our experience.
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patients with some of the then available
commercial extracts of this gland. One
of these »atients, (age 13 years) a
tj~~cal pituitary dwarf who had had
generalized convulsions on several occasions when his fasting blood suga:r- was
found to be in the neighborhood of 20 mg.
per cent, appeared to show some imp:r-ovement in the control of his blood sugar
level while receiving large doses of a
growth he>rnlone preparation even after
leaving the hospital. Morning convulsions
ceased to occur and his fasting blood
sugar was found to be only slightly below
normal on two occasions when he returned
to the Outpatient Depa:r-tment for recheck..
ing. The other patient, a younger child
suffering from what was diagnosed as
lIidiopathic hypoglycemia" showed no
measurable response.
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In a patient suffering from a dience ..
phalic syndrome (obesity, amenorrhea,
polyuria, narcolep~, and hypoglycemia),
Riser and Dardenne
rAduced the hypo..
glycemia b,Y adIllinistra':jj,on of whole hypophyseal extraxt. Electroshock was also
used in this patient as a fonn of therapy
for the narcolepsy. UnfortUl1B.tely, this
interesting case study is too complicated
to allow us to draw accurate conclusions
regarding either the cause of the accom..
panying hypoglycemia or the part played
by the pituitary extract in reducing it.
Graham and Rartman13 reported an a ttempt to control a severe case Of idiopathic hypoglycemia with growth hormone
without benefit.Conn14 treated two hypoglycemic adults with an anterior pituitary
extract but found this to aggravate the
condition,

I

When adrenocorticotropic hormone was
isolated in a comparatively purified
form in 1943 froml~heep pituitaries by Li,
Evans and Simpson and from h9g pituita!''!'
ies by Sayers, White and Long lo and was
found shortly thereafter by Browne17 to
induce hyperglycemia and glycosuria in a
no~al man receiving a single large dose,
it became apparent to us that its effects
on spntaneous hypoglycemia should be
studied as soon as adequate supplies of the
purified hormone could be obtained. The
desirability of 8uch a study became still
more ap~~rent when Conn,. Lewis, and
Wheeler reported producing temporary

diabetes mellitus in normal subjects by
intensive intramuscular administration
of the honaone over a period of days.
Early in the Spring of the present
year, we were extremely fortunate in
obtaining a supply of the purified
pitUitary adrenocorticotropic hormone
through the courtesy of Dr. John R. Mote,
Medical Director of the Armour laboratories, at a time when we had at hand
as promising experimental subjects five
young children who were suffering from
severe to moderately seVere spontaneous
hypoglycemia. A fairly comprehensive
study of the clinical and metabolic
effects of the ACTH in these cases was
made. A preliminary report on r6sults
of the investi8ation was made before
the Society for E~erimental Biology and
Medicine in June 19 • In the present discussion, we will review data presented
at that time together with results
obtained subsequently.
A brief consideration of the physiological roles of this interesting agent
(ACTa) is perhaps appropriate here.
That there exist extremely important ~e
la tionships between the pituitary and
the adrenal glands was first demonstrated
by'Smith20 who found that hypophysectomy
in experimental animals results in
adrenal atrophy. Evans21 , Houssay22,
and Collip23 shOWed that cell-free
extracts of the anterior pituitary had
stimulating effects on the adrenal cor..
tex of hypophysectomized animals, preventing atrophy or even producing hypertrophy after prolonged administration.
While it has been shown that the pituitary affects c~rboh~~rate metabolism
both directly2 ,25,
and ind1rec~ly
through the adrenals 28 ,29,3 D,j ,3 ACTH
exerts its effects alnlost exclusively
through the ]a tter.
The eympathoadrenal mechanism appears to control the
secretion of Ac'r.a33 •
Over stimulation of the normal adrenal
cortex by ACTa, whether this is injected
or i~ released from the pituitary under
stressful situations (painful traUlT'a, infection, epinephrine or insulin injections, profound emotional reactions,
anoxia, etc.)) has the immediate effect
of (1) reducing the content of ascorbic
acid and cholesterol (ester fraction) in
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the adrenal cortex, (3) increas~ng the
oxygen consumption of the gland3 ,
(3) decrea~ing the urinary excretion of
Na and C13, (4) reducing the serum
phosphorus and the number of circulating
eosin0 hi s and lymphocytes in the
blood3 ,3 , (5) olevating the level of
blood sugar, and (6) increasing the content of glycogen in the liver through
accelerating the Erocess of gluconeogenesis froWlprotein 3·r ,3 8 ,39,40, pyruvate and
lactate
and perhaps fat, as well as
(7) decreasing ~~ra~h~4al tissue utilizatio~ 03' glucose
' , • Various workers 6, 6 have demonstrated increased
excretion of total nitrogen, uric acid,
phosphorus, potassium ll-oxycorticosteroids and 17-ketosteroids in the urine
to result from intensive administration
of ACTH in normal persons. Noting that
patients with Addison's disease did not
respond to ACTH with a normal decrease in
the blood eosinophil cell count and an
increase in the uric acid to oreatinine
ra tio .;tn the urine, Thorn, Forsham and
Runty30 proposed that this lack of response be used as a test for adrenal
insufficiency. This appears to be a reliable diagnostic aid. Discussion of
the metabolic and clinical effects of the
hormone in such patholoe,ical disorders
as rheuw~toid arthritis, acute rheumatic
fever, heart disease and cancer is beyond
the scope of the present papor.
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Study of Effects of Purified ACTa in
Spontaneous Hypoglyoenosis in Five
Young Children
Case

I

,

-History

hypoglycenic reactions for two months.
At 22 months of age he had a severe
generalized convulsion after he had been
eating poorly for several days. Physical
examination on admission to our service
2 months later was negative, except for
definite mental retardation. lasting
blood sugar values were 26, 21, 33, and
24 rngm. per cent on different days. On
this and several subsequent admissions,
separate attempts to elevate his fasting
blood sugar and prevent convulsions with
cortin or a high-K, lOw~Na diet were
essentially unsuccessful. In November,
1946, a second pancreatectomy was done,
leaving but 20 per cent of the gland.
Subsequent fasting blood sugar values reported to have boen 54, 66, and 68 mBm.
por cent. He had one generalized convulsion on April, 1947, but none since.
Learned to walk at age 4~ years, but has
never talked. Estimated mental age, 1
year. Admitted for present study on
April 18, 1949.
Case No.2.
, sister of
, wae seen first
on November 8, 1948 a t age of 7 months.
Had appeared to be entirely normal infant
up to Oc tober 26, 1948. On that day,
ll:~ediately preceding a meal, she had a
generalized convulsion similar to those
experienced by her brother. This lasted
15 minutes. A second prolonged convulsion occurred on November 4. B~tween
too t time and November 8, she bad three
minor spells characterized by clouding of
consciousness and inability to focus her
eyes for a short time.

S~Aries

Physical and neurological examinations
were quite negative. Fasting blood sugar
Case No. 1.
values were found to range between 15 and
, a 5~ year-old white male,
40 rug. per cent. She was placed on a
seen first in 1945 at the age of 4~ months. high-protein, low-carbohydrate diet with
Then he developed spells with a blank
frequent foedings, but the hypoglycemic
stare followed by rolling of eyes. At 5~ reactions were not affected by this regimonths, first generalized oonvulsion.
men. She was re-admitted to the Hospital
Such attacks continued at about 6-week
on several occasions because of frequent
intervals in spite of phenobarbital and
episodes of irritability, staring, and
Dilantin therapy. Regarded as normal
loss of consciousness. As a last resort,
infant otherwise. At 16 months of age,
an estimated 85 per cent of her histolohe was found to have fasting blood sugar
gically nonnal pancreas was removed on
of 27 mgm. per cent. At the ae,o of 17
February 15, 1949. After three weeks of
months, had 1/3 of his histologically
complete relief from symptoms, she was
normal pancreas removed at another hospi- discharged from the hospital, but the
tal. Following this procedure he had no
blood sugar had fallon to 47 mg. per cent.
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Less than 6 weeks after operation, the
severe hypoglycemic reactions had recurred despite trials on various types
of diet. Because the fasting blood,. sugar
continued to range between 16 and 30 IllB.
per cent, she was admitted for the
present study on April 11, 1949.
Case No.3.
, age 5 years, was well until
5 months of age when he began to have
short episodes characterized by pallor,
rolling and incoordina tion of the eyes,
crying, and tonic convulsions. These
were followed by limpness and stupor
which lasted from a few minutes to several hours. Such episodes occurred at
vm.rying intervals but they were more frequent When he had an upper respiratory
infection. At 18 months of age, he had
his first generalized clonic convulsion.
Thereafter he had from one to four episodes per week. His development was
normal until he was one year of age but
thereafter his progress was slow and his
gait became unsteady.

He was hoapi ta11zed for the present
study in May, 1949. Physical and neurological examina tiona were normal except
for mild strabismus, which was accentua ted during hypoglycemic attacks.
Caae No.5.
'J. brother to
- and
, was Been at 9 months of age
in May, 1949. At 2 months of age he had
an upper respiratory infection with anorexia, irritability and sweating. At 6
months of age he began to have episodes
of irritability and sweating. When
maintained on feedings every 2 hours, he
remained symptom free.
He was admitted for the present study
in May, 1949. The fasting blood sugar
was low. Physical and. neurological emminations were normal except for strabismus during hypoglycemic reactions.
(See Figure 2).
Methods

~

Study

In order to insure quantitative 001.
lections of all urine and feces as well
as accurate accounting of the amounts of
the special dietary formula consumed by
each patient, special nurses were assigned to the small metabolic ward where the
experimental subjects were kept on
specially constructed collection frames.
The standal~ semi-liquid diet, calculated
to be nutritionally adequate in every respect, contained 42 gmt of protein, 45 gmt
of fat and 118 sm. of carbOhydrate in each
Case No.4.
, brother to
; was first
kg. The daily allowance, adjusted to the
seen in May, 1949 at age of 2 years. Dur- caloric needs of the individual subject,
ing the first week of his life he had
was given in three equal meals served at
episodes of pallor and listlessness and
7:00 A.M., 1:00 P.M., and 7:00 P.M.
blood was removed from the left side of
the head when subdural taps were done.
Fasting blood samples for glucose
At 5 months of age he bee,an to have epidetermination and eosinophil cell counts
sodes during which his eyes had a blank
were obtained routinely at 7:00 A.M.
stare. These were followed by attacks in
every day or every second day throughout
which he had uncoordinated occular movethe entire period of study. The potasments, irritabilitJ'", pallor, and unconsium and inorganic phosphorus of the
sciousness. Bileteral trephene openings
serum were determined at the end of each
in the skull but no abnormality was found-. major period. The 24-hour urine samples
The episodes of unconsciousness continued were analyzed while fresh for total nito occur, most often before breakfast and
trogen, uric aCid, creatinine, phosphorbefore supper. In March, 1949, he, like
us, chloride, sodium and potassium
his brother, was found to have low fastthroughout the entire period of study and
ing blood sugar levels.
for ll-oxycorticosteroids and 17-ketoIn March, 1949 his fasting blood sugar
values were found to vary between 35 and
45 Ingm. per cent.
He was placed on a
high protein diet without benefit. He
was admitted to the University Hospital
for the present study in May, 1949.
E~inations were negative except for
strabismus and mild mental retardation.
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Effects of ACTH on Eosinophil Count
and on Fasting Blood Glucose
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steroids during the last two days of the
control and ACTa periods. When successfully collected, stools for each major
period were analyzed for N, P, Cl, Na and
K. Standard analytical methods were employed for the various substances named.
The "true lf ~tood glucose was determined
by Nels~9's
modification of tho ShafferSomogyi
method, accordine; to which
values below 50 mg. per 100 mI. are regarded as hypoglycemic.
In each experiment ACTa was administered intramuscularly in equal doses (either
9 or 10 mg. equivalent to Armour standard preparation la-l-A) every six hours

over a period of four days. This test
period was preceded by a control- or
pre-period of several days length and was
followed by a post-period of similar
length. Sugar tolerance tests were performed in the pre-period and again during the latter part of the ACTH period
in all cases. In this test blood glucose
was determined imLledia tely before and
fifteen minutes, one hour, two hours,
three hours, four hours, and five hours
after termination of the intravenous infusion of a 25% solution of glucose
(0.5 gmt glucose per kg. of body wt.).
The insulin sensitivity teet was carried
out by the flinsulin-with-glucoee fl toler-
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ance test proposed by Engel and scott 48
on the last three patients studied. The
ability of the pituitary gland to elaborate or to release ACTH was evaluated in
these three patients by means of the ~est
proposed by Recant, Forsham and Thom 9,
according to which a marked decrease in
the eosinophil count four hours following
the intravenous infusion of epinephrine
indicates a normal response. The dosage
of epinephrine was adjusted to the size of
the child. R.R. was given 0.3 mg. in 50
ml. of saline solution; Da R. 0.4 m.s. in
60 mI., and Dn.R. 0.5 mg. in 70 mI., the
infusion running one hour.

ws given at six-hour intervals. While
the fasting blood sugar during the poetperiod termed to remain for a number of
days at levels intermediate between the
hypoglycemj.o values of the pre-period and
the nonnal valuos of the ACTH period,
tho eosinophils returned to their original normal counts fairly promptly I
usually within a day. Eoaponses of the
blood glucose and eosinophil cell count
to ACTH amministration are illustrated
in Figure 2, which presents data obtained
on B.G., the most severe oaso in the
sories. Changes in the other four cases
were very similar to these. The only
untoward effects of the ACTH were observed from the first lots of ACrrn.
Results
These consisted of a transient vasopressor reaction after the injection and a
The experimental data on the five sub ~
moderate tendency to oliguria during
jects with non-Addisonian hypoglycemia
included in this study indicate teat
the first day or two of intensive admintheir responses to ACTH administration are
istration. These effects appear to be
similar in type to those reported for
due to contamination with posterior
normal adult subjeots. Severe hypoglypituitary hormones. They were not obcemia and attendant symptoms were complete- served from later lots of the hormone.
ly abolished during the period of intensive honnone administration and for at
During the follow-up period of more
least a week after its withdrawal. The
than five months subsequent to the "postsharp fall and the abnormally prolonged,
period" shown in Figure 2, ACrrn was
low level of blood sUBar in the glucoseadministered to B.G~ in a dose of 18 mg.
tolerance curve, which represented the
once every two days during the first
characteristic response of each of the
month and between 15 and 10 fig; therepatients during the control period, were
after. The fasting blood sugar was then
found to be absent during the period of
determined at the end of each forty-eight
ACTH administration, the curve becoming
hour period, when it was presumably at
essentially normal. None of the five
its lowest lovel. The values so obtained
patients showed sugar in the urine at any
were found to range between 40 and. 68 mg.
time during the entire period of study,
por 100 ml. throughout the period, except
except for the mild glycosuria which ocfor a few days when the patient refused
curred at the hoight of the glucose tolerpart of her diet because of an upper
ance test made in the ACTH period. Inrespiratory infection. Two of the mornsulin hypersensitivity was likewise
ing values at tha.t time were 24 and 16.
counteracted to a large extent by the ACTH
Her diet, which was the unrestricted
in the cases tested. The ovsinophil cell
mixed diet of a normal child of her age,
counts four hours after infusion of epinewas takon avidly throughout the remainder
phrine averaged 31 per C. mIn., comparod to
of the period and the gain in weight was
the average initial count of 133. This
sa tis factory • She learned to walk alone
79% fall was interpreted as indicating
and to talk in the intorval. No clinical
normal capacity on the part of the pituisigns of hypoglycemia or of toxic side
tary to produce ACTH in the three cases
effects or of refractoriness to the hortested.
mone were observed at any time.
On the
contrary, the ACTH appeared to be essenThe eosinophil cells of the blood fell
tially as spocific for the control of
precipitately from the normal range (bethis severe hypoglycemie disordor as intween 100 and 350 per c. nrrn.) to between
sulin is for the control of diabetes
o and 10 per C. mIn. within four hours after mellitus.
ACTH was first administered and remained
at this low level so long as the hormone
The urinary excretion of ll-oxycortieo-
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steroids was increased as a result of
the ACTH injections by percentages ranging between 75 and 400. At the same
time, the uric acid excretion inoreased
50 to 100 per cent. Whereas intensive
administration of ACTa has been reported
to induce a negative nitrogen balanoe
in most normal adult subjocts, a. positive
balanoe was maintained in all periods in
thesE) very young, growing subjeots, as
long as the full diet was taken. However, the magnitude of the positive balanoe was loss during the period of intensive ACTH administration than during
the pre- and post-periods. The phosphorus balance was likewise slightly
positive in all periods. Tho size of
the positive balance during the ACTH
period, however, was less than that for
the fore-period and the after-period.
Sodium and chlOride showed no signifioant
tendency to increasod retention during
the ACTH peri od, but showed a fa irly
marked inorease in exoretion in the postperiod. The compamtively low NaCl
content of the diet w~y aocount in part
for the low degree of retention. Potassium showed a emall nega Uve balance
during the ACTH period but positive balances for the pre-period and the postperiod.

Good, Kelley, and Glick to be increased
a t the end of the AC'l'H period by nearly
100% of the control levels. These elevations were transient, however, essentially normal valnes being fOlad four
days after withdrawal ot the hormone.

Summarl
The effects of ACTH on the tasting
blood sugar level and gluoose toleranoe
test; on the potassium and inorganic
phosphorus content of the serum; on the
nitrogen, phosphorus, chloride, sodium
and potassium balances; on the urinary
excretion of uric acid, ereatinine and
adrenal corticosteroids and on the blood
eosinophil counts were determined in five
young children with non~Addisonian
(familial) hypoglycemia. The type of
response to ACTa was similar in all respects to that of the normal adult.

However, under the conditions of our
experiment, instead of producing a
transient state of diabetes mellitus, as
it does in the normal subject, the ACTH
appeared merely to reverse the hypoglycemic tendency, with return of the fasting blood sugar levels and the gluoose
tolerance curve to normal. While the
eosinophil count returned to normal
promptly upon withdrawal of ACTH, the
There were small but consistent
changes in the potassium and inorgnnio
blood sugar remained above the threshold
phosphorus of tho blood sorum of all five for hypoglycemic reactions for at least
of the subjects as a result of ACTH ad10 days without ACTH in the most severe
m1nistra t1on. In every instance both
case in the seri~s. (Figure 2) The
elements fell to lower lovols. The fast- same tendenoy was seen in the other four
ing K values, whioh were slightly elecases as well, In all instanoes, however,
va ted in three and near the upper limit
the original degree of hypoglycemia re- .
of normal in two of the cases, were docurred at varying periods following withoreased from an I;l.vorago of 5.80 meq. per drawal of the ACTa. After this had occurliter in the pre-period to 5.06 m$q. per red in B.G., the hormone was again given
liter at the eI1d of the ACT.EI poriod. At intensively for two days, again raising
the same time, the serum P was decreasei the blood sugar to normal values. Adminisfrom an average for tho group of 3.03 to tration of between 10 and 18 mg. of ACTa
2.79 meq. per liter. These deoreases
in one dose every fort~-e1ght hours since
in serum K and Para interpreted as an
that time (five months) has served to
indioation of glyoogen deposition during maintain this one-year-old patient in an
the ACTa period rather than being due to essentially non-hypoglyoemic state. Reincroaspd excretion. The IDD.6Ilitudo of
sults of the study suggest, therefore, that
the decrease in retention of those two
ACTH may prove to be as effective in the
elements appeared to be far too small to control of chronic non-Addisonian hypoglycemosis as insulin is in the control
influence blood oomposition.
of diabetes mellitus.
The mucoprotein and the non-speoifio
hyaluronidase inhibitor of the serums of
the patients were both found by Doctors
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MEDICAL SCHOOL NEWS
-~--

Coming Events
October 18 - 8:00 p.m. - Minnesota
Pathological Society - Dr. Irvine McQuarrie - "Experimental and Clinical
Studies in Hypoglycemia." Medical
Science PJnphitheater,
October 20-22 - Continuation Course in
Diseases of the Chest for Physicians.
October 31 - November 5 - Continuation
Course in Pediatric Roentgenology for
Pediatricians and Roentgenologists.
Monday, October 31 - 4 :00 p.m. - Dr.
Lawson Wilkins, Johns Hopkins Univer~
sity Medical School - "Abnormalities
and Variations in Sexual Development
and the Methods Used in Diagnosis,"
Medical Science Amphitheater.

'I

j

I

I

Wednesday, Noverr.ber 2 - 8: 15 p.m. Rigler Lecture in Roentgenology - Dr.
John Caffey, Columbia University Medical Center - "Some Nonnal Variations
in the Growing Skeleton: Their Clinical Significance" - Museum of Natural
History Auditorium.

***
Dr. Dawson, New fa thology Chief
Dr. James R. Dawson, Jr., took over
in July of this year the post of Pro-

,t

I

.~

fessor and Head of the Department of
Pathology in the Medical School. Dr.
Dawson was appointed by the Board of
Regents to fill the post made vacant
by Dr. E, T. Bell.
Dr. Dawson oomes to the University
of Minnesota from the University of
Vanderbilt Medical School where he had
been on tho faculty since 1938. Dr.
Dawson was born in Birmingham, Alabama,
and received his undergraduate training
in the Arts and Medicine at Vanderbilt
University. Ho received his M.D. degree from Vanderbilt in 1931 and

remained at that institution for his
graduate training in pathology~ 1934
and 1935 were spent at the Rockefeller
Institute, following which he served
on the faculty of Cornell Medical
School in the Department of Bacteriology and Immunology. In 1938 Dr. Dawson left Corn0ll to return to Vanderbilt University as an Assistant Professor of Pathology. He was Professor
and Head of the Department of Pathology when he left to come to Minnesota.
Dr. Dawson's colleagues in the
Medical School welcome him, Mrs. Dawson, and their five children into the
Medical School family.

***
~

!aculty

~embers

Dr. Jerome T. Syverton, Professor
and Head of the Department of Bacteriology has announced the following new
appointments in his department:
Dr. Donnis vi. Watson, Associate Professor of Bacteriology, has recently
come from the University of Wisconsin
where he was Assistant Professor of
Agricultural Bacteriology. Dr. Watson
has studied at the University of Toronto and Dalhousie University, Halifax,
Nova Scotia, and received his Ph.D. from
the University of Wisconsin.
Dr. William J. Cromartie, Assistant
Professor, came to the University from
the Veterans Administration Hospital in
McKinney, Texas, where he was Director
of the Resoarch laboratory. Dr. Cromartie received his M.D. degree from
Emory University•
Dr. Karl Richard Johansson, Assistant Professor, came from the University
of California whGre he had been Instruc.
tor in the Department of Dairy Bacteriology.
Dr. G. Albin Matson is Assistant
Professor of Bacteriology and Director
of the Minneapolis War Memorial Blood
Bank.
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III.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
CAlJi.:N.bA~ OF EVENTS
Octobor 16 ~ October 22, 1949

No. 262
Sunday, October 16
9:00
10:30

10:00 Surgery Grand Rounds; Station 22, U. H.
~

11:00 Subject to be announced; Rm. M-I09, U. H.

Monday, Ootober 17
8:00

~

9:00 -

Fraoture Rounds; A. A. Zierold and Staff; Ward A, Minneapolis General
Hospital.
9:50 Roentgenology-Medioine Qonference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd Amphithoater, U. H.

9 :00 .. 10:50 Obstetrios and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
M-I09, U. H.

I

J

10:00

~

12:00 Neurology Rounds; A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U. H.

11:00

~

11:50 Physical Medicine Sominar; Study of Bono Growth in Poliomyelitis;
Glenn Gullickson, Jr.; E-lOl, U. H.

11:00

~

11:50 Roentgenology-Modicine Conforence; Veterans Hospital.

11:00 - 12:00 Canoer Clinic; K. Stenstrom and A. Kromcn; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.
12:00

~

12:15 -

1:20 Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal Club; Staff Dining Room, U. H.

12 :30 -

1 :20

12 :30 -

1:30 Surgery Problem Case Conference; A. A. Zierold, C. Dennis and Staff;
Small Classroom, Minneapolis Genoral Hospital.

1:30

~

2:30 Surgery Grand Rounds; A. A. Zierold, C. Dennis and Staff; Minneapolis
General Hospital.

1:30

~

2:30

;

.J

1:00 Physiology Seminar; The Thormalcutaneous Vasomotor Response in Dogs;
214 M. H.

4:00
4:00

Pathology Sominar; Morphologic Comparison of the Panerea tie Acterations in Human and Experimontal Diabetes; Carl Peterson; 104 I. A.

Pediatric~NeurologioalRounds;

R. Jonson, A. B. Baker and Staff; U. H•

Medical-Surgical Conferonce; Coarotation; Drs. Borden-Jensen; Bldg. I,
Main Conforenoe Roon~, Veterans Hospital.
~

4:00 -

Public Health Seminar; Subjeot to be annolIDcod; 113 Medical Sciences.
Pediatric Seminar; Pulmonary Insufficiency. A. S. Rathkey; 6th Fl. W.,
Child Psychiatry, U. H.

Monday, October 17 (Cont.)

)
1,
j•

5:00 -

5:50 Clinical Medical Pathologic Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

5:00 -

6:00 Urology-Roentgenology Conference; D. Creevy, O. J. Baggenstos8 and
Staffs; M-I09, U. H•

;
I

Tuosday, October 18

!

,I

8:00 -

9:00 Fracture Conferonco; Auditorium, Ancker Hospital.

8:15 -

9:00 Roentgenology-Surgical-Pathology Conference; Craig Freeman and
L. G. Rigler; M-I09, U. H.

8:30 - 10:20 Surgery Seminar; Small Conforence Room, Bldg. I, Veterans Hospital •
.t

9:00 -

1
#

9:50 Roentgenology Pediatric Conforence; L. G. Rigler, I. McQuarrie and
Sta ffs; Todd Amphi thoa tor, U. H.

10:30 - 11:50 Surgical Pathological Conference; Lyle Hay and Robert Hebbel;
Vetorans Rosp1tal.

4

J

12:30 12:30 -

I
I

Pediatric-Surgery Rounds; Sta. I, Minneapolis General Hospital;
Drs. Stoossor, Wyatt, Chisholm, McNelson and Dennis.
1:20 Pathology Conforence; Autopsies; J. R. Dawson and Staff; 102 I. A.

1:00 -

2 :30

X -ray

Surgery Conference; Audi torium, Ancker Hospital.

2:00 -

2:50 Dermatology and Syphilology Conference; H. E. Miohelson and Staff;
Bldg. III, Veterans Hospital.

3:15 -

4:20 Gynecology Chart Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station

54,

U. H.
j

f

3:30 -

4:20 Clinical Pathological Conference; Staff; Veterans Hospital.

4:00 -

5:00 Pediatric Rounds on Wards; I. McQuarrie and Staff; U. H.

4:00 -

5:00 Physiology-Surgery Conference; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

5:00 -

6:00 X-ray Conference; Presentation of Cases by U. H. Staff; Drs.
Lipschultz and MaoDonald; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

8:00 P.M.

Minnesota Pathological Society; Experimental and Clinical Studies on
Hypoglycemia; Irvine McQuarrie; MeS Amphitheater.

j

Wednesday, October 19
,

;
)

8:00 -

8:50 Surgery Journal Club; O. H. Wangensteen and Staff; M-515, U. H.

8:30 -

9:30 Clinico-Pathological Conference; Auditorium, Ancker Hospital.

8:30 - 10:00 Orthopedic-Roentgenologic Conference; Edward T. Evans, Room ;AW,
Veterans Haspi tal.

Wednesday, October 19 (Cont.)
8:30 - 12:00 Neurology Rehabilitation and Case Conference; A. B. Baker; Veterans
Hospital.
J
¥

1

t
!
!

11:00 - 12:00 Pathology-Medicine-Surgery Conference; SUrgery Case; O. H. Wangensteen, C. J. Watson, and Staffs; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.
11:00 - 12:00 Electrocardiography Lecture; Standard Leads and Eithoven's Triangle;
Dr. Simonson; Main Conference Room, Veterans Hospital.
12:00 -

\

I

1:00 Radio-Isotope Seminar; Review of Current Literature on Radio Isotopes;
H. Z. Mellins; Temp. Court, U. H., RID. 206.

3:30 -

4:30 Journal Club; Surgery Office, Ancker Hospital.

4:00

5:00 Infectious Disease Rounds; Todd Amphitheater, University Hospital.

5:00 -

5:50 Urology-Pathological Conference; C. D. Creevy and Staff; E-IOl, U. H.

Thursday, October 20

f

8:30

,"

9:00

10:20 Surgery Grand Rounds; Lyle Hay and Staff; Veterans Hospital.
9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-I09, U. H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson aIld Staff; E-221, U. H.
10:30 - 11:50 Surgery-Radiology Conference; Daniel Fink and Lyle Hay; Veterans
Hospital.
11:00 - 12:00 Cancer Clinic; K. Stenstrom and A. Kremen; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.
11:30 - 12:30 Clinical Pathology Conference; Steven Barron, C. Dennis, George Fahr,
A. V. Stoesser and Staffs; large Classroom, Minneapolis General
Hospi tal.
12:00 -

1:00 Physiological Chemistry Seminar; Heparimemia; Mr. S. Zimberg; 214 M.H.

1:00 -

1:50 Fracture Conference; A. A. Zierold and Staff; Minneapolis General
Hospi tal.

2:00 -

3:00 Errors Conference; A. A. Zierold, C. Dennis and Staff; large Classroom, Minnoapolis Genel~l Hospital.

4:15 -

5:00 Bacteriology and Immunology Seminar; Bacteriophate Studies and their
Applioation to Host-Parasite Relationships; Dennis watson; 214 M. H.

4:30 -

5:20 Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling W. Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

5:00

6:00 X-ray Seminar; Review of Meeting of Amerioan Roentgen Ray Sooiety;
Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

Friday, October 21
8:30 - 10:00 Neurology Grand Rounds; A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U. H.

,
~

,

50

I

.~

Friday, October 21 (Cont.)

j
.~

9;00 -

9:50 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

10:00 • 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. watson and staff; E-221, U. H.
10:30 - 11:20 Medicine Grand Rounds; Veterans Hospital.
10:30 - 11:50 Otolaryngology Case Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient De.
partment, U. H,;
11:00 - 12:00 Surgery-Pediatric Conference; C. Dennis, O. S. Wyatt, A. V. stoesser
and Staffs; Minneapolis General Hospital.
11:45 - 12 :50 University of Minnesota Hospitals General Staff Meeting; Perforated
Peptic Ulcer (Analysis of 50 Operated Cases at the University of
Minnesota Hospitals); Robert N. Hammerstrom; Powell Hall Amph.
12:00 -

1:00 Surgery Clinical Pathologioal Conference; Clarence Dennis and Staff;
large Classroom, Minneapolis General Hospital.

1:00 -

1:50 Dem.atology and Syphilology; Presentation of Selected Cases of the
Week; H. E. Michelson and Staff; W-312, U. H.

1:00 -

3:00 Pathology-Surgery ConferencG; Auditorium, Ancker Hospital.

1:00..

2:50 Neurosurgery-Roentgenology Conference; W. T. Peyton, Harold O.
Peterson, and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U•. H.

3:00 -

4 :00 Neuropathology Conference; F. Tichy; Todd Amphithea tar, U. H.

4: 00 -

5: 00 Electrocardiographic Conference; George N. Aagaard; 106 Temp. Bldg.,
Hospital Court, U. H.

4:00 -

5:00 Clinical Pathological Conference; A. B. Baker; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

5: 00 -

6:,00 Otolaryngology Seminar; Review of Current Literature; Dr r Strand;
Todd Memorial Room, U. H.

Saturday, October 22
7:45 -

8:50 Orthopedios Conferenoe; Wallace H. Cole and Staff; M-I09, U. H.

8:00 -

9:00 Pediatric Psyohiatric Rounds; Reynold Jensen; 6th Floor, West Wing,
U. H.

"

8: 00 -

9; 00 Surgery Literature Conference; Clarence Dennis and Staff; Small
Classroom, Minneapolis General Hospital.

8:30 -

9:30 Surgery Conference; Auditorimn Ancker Hospital.

9:00 -

9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.

9 :00 - 10:30 Pediatric Grand Rounds; 1. MoQuarrie and Staff; Eustis Amph.,. U. H.
9:00 - 11:30 Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; Report on Cancer Detection Center;
David State; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

51
Saturday, October 22 (Cont.)
9:00 - 11:30 Neurology Conference; Spinal Cord Diseases; 104 I. A.
10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.
10:00 - 12:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand Rounds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Station 44, U. H.
11:00 - 12:00 Anatomy Seminar; The recently published translation of the Epitome
of Vesalius; Shirley P. Miller

)

